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tnis^ed %here t$iey> went to Gracemont..

ifoat*±>oa^i,ngvsc£p<Hs did they go to?) —

oldest gi.Bl.,wc$nt to Chilocco, the next two went to Haskell..

* do •lin^a^kid's get along here in the public schools in An-s

»e£t, 1̂  fchi'nk, J>r. Bittle, everything is. coming, .people are getting

coraaon s"ense in their heads. People are respecting one another, re-

(sa cWfrafcia| origins, people j.ust tcying te make the best of •

^know, I'm going to tell you an •*

buses were run on these routes,

it.*i think that:1^ wahUerful. Yoi

experience my -boy*hadH Before the

ie would get out /there" and catch a man coming by, or one morning he"

late for school,* he"Knew he was late I mean he had*missed his

bu,s. And he came to the corner, and anyway the /colored bus

used to go up tpward Gracemont ahej would come back and he caught

\< - . .
that colored bus. And it wasn'/t very long, he got right behind the

- " • - / • ' \

White bus- So, some of the" boys that rode^the white bus were sur-

prised. Oh, how'd you get here so soon. Ycu njiissed the bus. Oh,

I rold With the colored kids. Oh, you kidding. He said, what difference

is'it, I got here. But they human. They was surprised. But they get

along well, I think. You couldn't beat it anywhere. Well, I tell

you, it's all up to the people, Up to the families. Y-u got to

encourage your child you Know. At .times,- it get^rather rough, in

the family-life, or otherwise, it's allup to the people. You got

to help keep encouraging a child or boost him along. Well you take

«re got seyen ch/ildfen here, they all got to go to school. I don't


